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The primary source of this report is Prof Dr Theo HORELL. The main
body of the report deals with his observation of Hitler over the eight-year
period during which he was the Puehrer’s "Leibarzt". Some of his informa-
tion is produced from memory, some is based on documentary evidence found in
his papers. In general, the information on Hitler may be regarded as reli-
able, while statements dealing with his own person should be treated with
great care. It should also be noted here that MORELL's memory seems to be
better at some times than at others: on some occasions he can recall things
which he later is unable to confirm.

Quite naturally, Hitler’s Personal Physician conferred with a number of
specialists on his patient’s condition. These are the secondary sources
listed above. It has been clearly Indicated when any other views than those
of the primary source are cited, For the most part, reports submitted to
HORELL by these secondary sources are contained in appropriate annexes.

Dr MGRELL has been the subject of a large number of intelligence reports,
all of which refer to him in a most uncomplimentary manner. Some reports
describe him as a shrewd, money-crazed quack doctor who believes in his own
cmackery; others describe his hygienic habits as being those of a pig. This
interrogator has very little to add, and can only agree with the writers of
earlier reports.

(For Table of Contents see page l).
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1. REFERENCES

a. CCPWE f 32 ("ASHCAN"), Report DI-17, dated 30 Jun 1+5
b. CCPWE # 32 ("ASHCAN"), Report DI-21, .dated 2 Jul 1+5
c. CCPWE f 32 ("ASHCAN"), Report DI-30, dated 12 Jul 1+5
d. USFET-MIS Center, Report OI-CIR # 2, dated 15 Oct 1+5
NOTE: MORELL has been the subject of a number of reports which,

however, are not on file with this unit.

2. REASON FOR REPORT

This is the second report of a series dealing with Hitler. It is
based on information which was obtained from a doctor who was with him for
eight years—until 21 Apr U5.

The information is being published in order to provide:

a. medical data useful for the identification of Hitler or his
remains;

b. further material for the debunking of numerous Hitler Myths;
c. the knowledge needed to expose those frauds who in later years

may claim to be Hitler, or who may claim to have seen or talked
to him.

d. research material for the historian, the doctor and the scientist
interested in Hitler.

3. REPORT: "HITLER AS SEEN BY HIS DOCTORS”

a. Hitler's State of Health and Medical Characteristics

(l) GENERAL

Dr MORELL became personal physician to Adolf Hitler in 193&*
At this time Hitler looked his age, and was suffering from gastro-intestinal
disturbance. He weighed about "JO kg and was about 176 cm tall. Temperature,
pulse, and respiration were.normals, ’continued-within normal ilimits for ■,

about.eight years. His blood classification group was "A", (Landsteiner),
see Annex VI. His psychic state was very complex.

(2) MEDICAL HISTORY

In 1936, when MORELL first examined Hitler, the Fuehrer was
suffering acutely from gastro-intestinal disturbances and had difficulty
with his diet. Upon Palpation a swelling was noted in the pyloric region
of the stomach, the left lobe of the liver was found to he enlarged, and
pain was elicited in the region of the right kidney. An eczema on the left
leg was noted which apparently was related to the upset digestion.

Dr MORELL thereupon had a fecal examination made hy Prof Dr NISSLE
Director of the Bacteriological Research Institute in FREIBURG, the result of
which showed the presence of dyshacterial flora in the intestinal tract. NISSL
had at this time prepared an emulsion of a strain of coli communis bacillus
which had the property of colonizing the intestinal tract, known commercially
as "kutafJLor", and MORELL instituted treatment with it, prescribing 1-2 capsule
by mouth after every morning meal. As a result of this treatment Hitler's
digestive system began to function more normally, the eczema disappeared within
about six months, and he began to gain weight. During the war, when the sup-
ply of "Mutaflor" decreased, a similar coli preparation named "Trocken Coli
Hamma" made by Prof LAVES of the University of GRAZ was also used.

/Hitler suffered .....
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MEDICAL HISTORY (contd)

Hitler suffered also from meteorism. This condition was aggravated by
his vegetarianism. To relieve the meteorism, MORELL prescribed Dr FOSTER’s
Antigas Pills, two to four at every meal. These pills (oxtr nux vom, extr
Bellad, extr Gent) were taken over a period of years, and both Drs GIESING
and BRANDT believe that the cumulative effect of the strychnine component may
be responsible for the epigastric pain, icteric discoloration of sclera and
bronzing of skin (see also USFET-MISC Report OI-CIR #2) noted during 19^4-,
Dr MORELL, on the other hand, believes that Hitler was afflicted with gastro-
duodenitis with obstruction of bile flow, and that the icteric discoloration
may be traced to this. He supports this view by the fact that pain was felt
in the region of the gall bladder. The urnine at times was of a dark brown
color and contained bile pigment, MORELL treated Hitler with Gallestol to
restore normal flow of bile..

Since Hitler’s diet was insufficient and unbalanced, MORELL supplemented
it with Vitamultin-Calcium (vitamin B-l, ascorbic acid, calcium, nicotinic
acid amide), often administering it intravenously together with glucose in
order to counteract loss of energy. A special preparation of Vitamultin-
Calcium tablets "F” made for Hitler only was also taken by mouth.

Although the epigastric pain was greatly diminished by the "Mutaflor”
treatment, it continued to recur at times with great severity, particularly
after meals. As an additional measure Dr MORELL prescribed injections of
Progynon (a preparation with benzoic acid and dihydro-follicle hormone) which
increases circulation in the gastric mucosa and. tends to prevent spasm of the
gastric walls. Progynon B 01, Forte (50,000 international benzoate units)
was administered intramuscularly; it afforded some relief. (For details of
mediaction see section b. )*

(3) SCARS

A scar, the result of a wound in World War I, was present on the left
thigh at the middle and lateral aspect,

(4) SKIN

Facial and body skin was pale and of a fine texture. An eczema on the
left leg during 193& disappeared entirely after the treatment with "Mutaflor"
"began. Petechiae were not observed. Skin was normally sensitive to heat and
cold and to sharp and dull touch,

(5) FACE

Facial expression had an intense quality that subdued and captivated most
indivi luals who met the Fuehrer, There was no noticeable asymmetry, Sstirate
of the facial index indicates more or less long-faced type. Several horizontal
wrinkles on forehead were permanent, as were two short vertical wrinkles inglabella region. Tenderness over maxillary and ethmoid sinuses was presentonly when these were inflamed (see also Annex II).

(6) HEAD

a. General

-torn of skull wa.s slightly dolichocephalic. Temporal vessels werenot prominent. Mastoid pathology was not evident.

/b. Scalp
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HEAD (contd)

b. Scalp

Scalp showed no evidence of scars. Hair was very dark brown,
almost black, with only slight thinning evident. Some greying was noted
at temples, less on rest of scalp.

c. Eyes

A minimal degree of exophthalmus was always present, Eye tension
was normal for age group. Movement of eyes well-coordinated and free in all
directions. Lids showed no lag or other evidence of pathology. Pupillary
reflexes were normal,, Conjunctiva, cornea, and sclera were normal. Eyes
were blue with faint tinge of grey. Superciliary arches were rather prominent,
(For further details, see Annex III).

d. Ears

External ears were both of medium size and set*close to the skull.
No evidence of pathology or deformity of any part of external ears was noted.
External auditory canals were of medium width and otherwise normal. No evi-
dence of deformity or pathology of helix, fossa of anthellx, tragus, lobule,
antltragus, concha, anthelix or fossa of helix was observed. (See Annex IV).

e. Nose

The nose was straight with a slight protuberance on the dorsum.
The lower portion was thick and fleshy with rather prominent nares. Hitler
suffered frequently from catarrhal inflammation and obstruction of the nasal
passages. (See Annex XVI).

f. Mouth

Labia were normally red in color and rather small. Lip mucosa
showed no pathology. Teeth were orthognathous but defective, Gingivitis
in 1936 was completely cleared up by treatment with vitamin C and anti-
septic mouthwashes. Tongue was of medium size and during was
frequently furred as a result of gastric disturbance. Cicatrization of
tonsils was probably due to childhood tonsilitis (see Annex V), Uvula
and palate showed no abnormality. The nasopharynx, oropharynx, and larynx
were often inflamed as a result of upper respiratory Infections. Fetor ex
ore was present in March, April Nasolabial folds were rather prominent.

(7) NECK

Motility of neck was normal in all directions. No pulsations were
observed. No neoplasm or palpable nodes were present, and no evidence of
thyroid or parathyroid pathology. Prof Dr von EICKEN operated on Hitler
in 1935 and again in 19HU to remove a polyp from the left vocal cord.

(g) CHEST

Skin of the chest was pale white. Hair was absent on both chest and
back. Breasts showed no hypertrophy or other pathology. Supraclavicular,
suprasternal, clavicular, sternal, mammary, inframammary, scapular, inters«ap-
ular, infrascapular, axillary, and infra-axillary regions all found normal on
examination. Shape of thorax was sthenic; circumference and diameters were
not measured. No retraction or pulsation was observed.
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(9) LUNGS

Expansion of the lungs was normal. Auscultation revealed no pulmonary
pathology.

(1C) HEART

Blood pressure as taken on many occasions averaged IU3 mm systolic,
about 100 mm diastolic. Under excitement the systolic pressure rose to
1J0, 180, or sometimes as high as 200 am (see Annex VI),

Percussion disclosed modera,te enlargement of the left ventricle with
displacement of the heart apex to the left of the nidclavicular line, though
still within the fifth intercostal space. Under auscultation accentuation of
second aortic sound was heard in second intercostal space in the right para-
sternal line. Electrocardiograms made by MORELL and interpreted by Prof Dr
WEBER of the Heart Institute at BAD NAUHEIM indicated rapidly progressive
coronary sclerosis, (See Annex VII),

Heart rate averaged ~J2 with only very slight respiratory arrythmia.
There was no evidence of extra systole, or of atrioventricular or bundle
branch block. Pacemaker was the sinus node. Exercise test of the heart was
not made,

(ll) ABDOMEN

Contour of abdomen was normal. Examination in 1936 showed pain and
tenderness in epigastric region, consistency and enlargement of liver in right
hypochondriac region, and tympanites in left hypochondriac and umbilical
regions. Palpation also elicited pain in region of right kidney. MORELL
believes that pains, tenderness, and cramps in epigastric region were caused
by gastro-duodenitis with disturbance in normal flow of bile., and that this
condition is also responsible for the icteric discoloration of skin and
sclera noted during 19UU, but which later cleared up. Urinalysis at this
time showed presence of bile pigments, and increased amounts of urobilinogen
and urobilin. MORELL instituted careful diet and treatment with Gallestol,

"'Mutaflor,” and Bad Kissinger Pills, and effected marked improvement in the
condition.

No tenderness was ever apparent over McBurney's point. Abdominal and
cremaster reflexes were always normal. No Inguinal or femoral hernia was
present.

(12) LYMPHATIC GLANDS
« ■ ■■ ■■ ■

No tender or enlarged lymphatic glands were observed by MORELL.

(13) BACK

Spine had normal mobility. Slight kyphosis of dorsal spine became
somewhat evident in later years. It involved also a very slight scoliosis
of dorsal and lumbar spine with, however, only minimal disturbance of sym-
metry. There was no tenderness over spine or pelvis,

(ill) RECTAL AND GENITAL REGION

There was no disturbance of vesical or rectal sphincter tone, and no
evidence of prostatic pathology or hemorrhoids..
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(15) EXTREMITIES

Hitler told MOHELL that he had fractured his left scapula in the
region of the inferior aspect of the glenoid cavity during the Putsch in
1923, and that range of abduction and rotation of the upper left arm was
limited for many years. Complete recovery of function apparently was
achieved later.

A slight tremor of the left arm and leg and slight dragging of left
leg was first observed in or shortly after Hitler contracted a
grippe-like disease during an inspection trip to VINNITSA in the Ukraine,
HOEELL believes the tremor to have been of hysterical nature but does not
exclude the possibility of its having resulted from the above Illness. The
tremor gradually increased in severity until the attempt at Hitler 1 s assas-
sination on 20 Jul UU immediately after which it completely disappeared.
It then reappeared after a short interval in aggravated form and continued
to grow worse until Apr U5.

(l6) NEUROLOGICAL SATA

a. General

Posture was somewhat stooped during later years owing to slight
kyphosis of dorsal spine, hut position of head and shoulders showed no
abnormality. Prompt response to questions, etc, showed normal state of
consciousness. Skin was of fine texture and not abnormally pigmented.
Secondary sexual characteristics were generally normally developed. Head
hair was smooth and black-brown, showing normal development. Perspiration
was normal both locally and generally. Head was more or less dolichocephalic.
Palpation produced no evidence of exostosis. No bruit heard in head on aus-
cultation and no tenderness or abnormal resonance on percussion,

b. Cranial Nerves

I. No olfactory hallucinations or Impairment of smell.

II. No papillo-edoma. No visual hallucinations,

III, IV
and VX. No diplopia, no convergent or divergent strabismus.

No nystagmus. Pupils were regular, equal, and showed normal
reaction to light.

V, No sensation of neuralgia or numbness. No paresthesia.
No deviation of Jaw and no motor disturbance of muscle or
mastication. Corneal reflex not tested.

VII. No taste perversion or other pathology of anterior two-thirds
of tongue, Lacrlmation and salivation normal. Facial sym-
metry present. Was able to wrinkle forehead.

VIII. (See Annex IV).

IX. No dysphagia. Taste sensation on posterior one-third of
tongue normal,

X. Functions of swallowing and speaking not impaired. No
projectile vomiting. No deviation of soft palate. Pressure
on eyeball or on carotid sinus slowed the pulse but Dr MDRSLL
cannot remember what year he made the test.

/x i. ......
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Cranial Ferves (contd)

XI. Was able to shrug shoulders,

XII, Protruded tongue shewed no deviation and showed no fibrillation or
atrophy.

c. Cerebrun

Frontal; Cerebration normal. Concentration excellent.
Ho euphoria, incontinence, anosmia, or personality
changes.

Motor Area: Ho convulsions, paresis, paralysis, or aphasia.

Premotor Area; Ho forced grasping or clumsiness.

Parietal: Sensation intact. Could distinguish shape.

Occipital: Ho visual hallucinations. Ho quadrantlc field
effects (see Annex III),

Temporal: Ho auditory or visual hallucinations. Ho sensory
aphasia. Ho dream states.

Corpus striatum: Tremor of left arm and leg and slight dragging of
left leg first noted in or No rigidity
observed,

d. Cerebellum

Ho hypotoniclty, nystagmus, dysarthria, ataxia, asynergy, or
adiadokokinesis.

e. Spinal Cord <

Ho local or general muscle weakness observed excepting slight weakness
of vocal cord muscle.

Homal response of superficial (abdominal, cremasteric) and deep
(biceps, triceps, patella) reflexes. Bablnsky was done. Ho pathology
indicated.,

HCTE: MOEELL made all the usual reflex tests. When ”no pathology”
is indicated under reflexes that would not usually be tested,
it signifies only that in eight years of treating Hitler, source
had no occasion to suspect that the reflex was abnormal,

s *

f. Reflex Centers and Spinal Root Functions

Ro o t C—1

Ho motor disturbance or pathology of small neck muscles. Turning and
extension of head normal. Ho sensory disturbance or pathology of neck or
occiput.

Roots C-2 and C-3
Ho motor pathology or disturbance of neck muscles or trapezius,

Flexion of head and raising of shoulders normal. Ho sensory pathology or
disturbance of occiput or of lateral aspects of neck.

/Root C-U
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Reflex Centers and Spinal Root Functions (contd)

Root C-U

No motor disturbance or pathology of scalenes, diaphragm, levatores
scapulae, or rhomboids. Inspiration normal. External rotation of upper
arm normal. (A transient limitation of abduction and rotation of left
upper arm caused by fracture in glenoid region of scapula in 1923 disappeared
after several years). No sensory disturbance or pathology of neck, shoulder,
chest to second rib, or of back to spine of scapula.

Root C—5

No motor disturbance or pathology of deltoid, biceps, coracobrachlalis,
brachloradlalis, supinator, or of supra- or infraspinatus. Raising of
upper* arm and flexion and supination of forearm normal. No sensory disturb-
ance or pathology of dorsum of shoulder and arm or of lateral aspect of upper
am. Biceps reflex normal.

Root C—6

No motor disturbance or motor pathologr of pectorals, latlsslmus dorsi,
teres major, subscapularis, serratus anterior, triceps, or of pronators of
forearms. Adduction and internal rotation of upper arm and extension and
pronation of forearm normal. No sensory disturbance or pathology of lateral
aspect of upper arm or radial side of forearm. Triceps reflex normal.

Root 0—7

No motor disturbance or pathology of extensors of wrist, fingers, or
flexors or wrist. Flexion and extension of wrist normal. No sensory
disturbance or pathology of radial side of forearm or of thumb.

Root G-g

No motor disturbance or pathology of long extensors or long flexors of
fingers and thenar muscles. No sensory disturbance or pathology of flexor
or extensor surfaces of middle of forearm and of hand.

Root T-l

No motor disturbance or pathology of small muscles of hand and fingers.
No sensory disturbance or pathology of ulnar side of whole arm or of little
finger.

Roots T-l to T-12

No motor disturbance or pathology of muscles of back, Intercostals, or
abdominal muscles. No sensory disturbance or pathology from cervical spine tc
fifth lumbar vertebra in the back, or from cervical spine to the Poupart liga*
nent In the front. Abdominal reflexes normal.

Root L—1

No motor disturbance or pathology of lower abdominal muscles, quadratus
lumborura, psoas, or sartorius. No sensory disturbance or pathology of out-
side of gluteal region or of inguinal region.

Root 1-2

No motor disturbance or pathology of llio-psoas or of cremaster. No
sensory disturbance of pathology in region of lateral aspect of thigh and
of testicles. Cremaster reflex normal.

/Root L-3
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Reflex Centers and Spinal Root Functions (contd)

Root

Ho motor disturbance or pathology of llio-psoas, adductors of thigh,
or quadriceps. Flexion, internal rotation and adduction of thigh normal.
Ho sensory disturbance or pathology of anterior or of inner aspect of thigh
and knee. Patellar reflex, left exaggerated.

Root L-b-

Ho motor disturbance or pathology of quadriceps. Extension of leg normal.
No sensory disturbance or pathology of anterior aspect of thigh or of inside
of thigh, leg, or foot.

Root L-5

No motor disturbance or pathology of gluteus medius or minimus, or of
semimembraneus, semitendinous, biceps, tensor fascia lata, or of tibialis
anterior. Adduction of thigh and flexion of leg normal. No sensory
disturbance or pathology of external aspect of leg or foot.

Root 5-1

No motor disturbance or pathology of gluteus maximus, obturator internus,
pyrlformls, gemelli, quadratus femoria, tibialis anterior, or of extensor
digitorum longus. Extension and external rotation of thigh and dorsiflexlon
of foot and toes normal. No sensory disturbance or pathologr of posterior
aspect of calf or of sole of foot, outer border of foot, or of toes. Plantar
and Achilles reflex normal.

Root S-2

No motor disturbance or pathology of gastrocnemius soleus, extensor and
flexor digitorum communis longus, or hallucis longus, tibialis posterior, or
of small foot muscles. Plantar flexion of foot and toes normal. No sensory
disturbance or pathology of saddle area, outside of leg, or of outer border
of foot.

Root S-3

No motor disturbance or pathology of rectal muscles, sphincters, or of
sex organs. No sensory disturbance or pathology of saddle area, perineum,
scrotum, or penis.

Roots S-3 to S-5
Voluntary initiation of urination and defecation under control. No

sensory disturbance or pathology of perineum, anus, or perianal area. Anal
reflex not tested by Dr MORELL,

(17) PSYCHIATRIC DATA

a. Orientation as to tine, place, and persons was excellent*

b. Memory as to events, both recent and remote, was excellent.

c. Immediate retention of figures, statistics, names, etc, was
excellent,

d. Hitler 1 s general background was characterized by his lack of
university training, for which he had, however, compensated by
acquiring a large body of general knowledge through reading.

h
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PSYCHIATRIC LATA

e. Judgment of tine and spatial relations was excellent.

f. Reaction to environment was normal.

g. He was changeable, at tines restless and sometimes peculiar,
but otherwise co-operative and not easily distracted,

h. Emotionally very labile. Likes and dislikes were very pronounced,

i. Flow of thought showed continuity. Speech was neither slow nor fast
and was always relevant.

j. Globus hystericus was not observed. No amnesia. Epigastric pain
nay possibly have been of hysterical origin.

k. No phobias or obsessions.

l. No hallucinations, illusions, or paranoid trends present.

(18) UROLOGICAL DATA

In 1936 Hitler suffered pain in the region of the right kidney hut
none in the regions of the bladder, prostate, testicles, epldidymes, urethra,
or ureters. Urination showed no abnormal difficulty, in frequency, dribbling,
retention, or blood content. There were no palpable masses in lower or up-
per abdomen or in costovertebral angle.

Urinalyses were performed on several occasions to check the genito-
urinary tract and to determine if other pathological manifestations were
present, (See Annex VIII),

(20) X-RAY EXAMINATIONS

Five X-rays of Hitler's head are attached as Annex II. The three
plates marked 19 Sep UU were made at the Army Hospital at RASTEKBURG,
East Prussia, while Dr GIESING was treating Hitler for injuries suffered
in the assassination attempt of 2ri Jul UU, The two plates marked 2i 'Oct UU
were found among MORELL's records, hut he can no longer remember when or why
they were made.

(21) FECAL EXAMINATIONS

Repeated fecal examinations were made ‘because of the presence of
dysbacterlal intestinal flora and in order to check the therapeutic effect
of treatment withf'Mutaflor1 (See Annex IX).

/(22)
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(22) BLOOD EX&MIFATIONS

Following blood tests were made at various times to get a general
orientation; red blood count, color index, hemoglobin determination (Sahll),
white blood count, white corpuscle differential, blood sedimentation rate,
blood sugar determination, blood calcium determination, blood serology
(Wp.ssernann, Kahn, and Meinlcke), and interferometric determination of cata-
bolic fermentation in blood serum. Specimens of reports made on these tests
were found amone: Dr MORELL* s records and are reproduced in Annexes VI, XI,
XII, XIII, XIV,“and XV.

( 23) EtEcrooQAaPiosRAPirr

Four electrocardiograms covering a period of three years (Aug Ul to
Sep b-U) are attached as Annex VII. Dr MORELL performed these examinations
and sent the charts to Dr WEBER, the widely-known authority on heart diseases
and director of the Heart Institute at BAD EAUHSIH/Hesse for interpretation
and diagnosis. On the basis of such charts alone, Dr WEBER diagnosed a
rapidly progressive coronary sclerosis—an opinion which he recalls and
confirms now.

b, Medication “by Dr MORELL

The following is an almost complete list of the drugs used by Dr MCRELL
during his treatment of Hitler. Some were used almost every day, while others
were administered only when the need arose.

Morphia, hypnotics, etc, are not Included in this list. But It does
contain the names of substances which have a very rapid effect. Glucose,
for example, is absorbed quite rapidly and consequently produces a feeling
of well-being. Hitler might have dealt with situations very differently
after a glucose injection.

Constant medication over a period of years may have upset the physiologi-
cal balance of his body to such an extent that even normally harmless drugs
would be relied on. Thus a person may become dependent on such medication,
even though the substances employed are not drugs of a habit-forming nature,

(1) ULTRASEPTYL

0ne tablet of contains
0,5e. These tablets were prescribed by Dr MORSLL because Hitler suffered from
persistent catarrhal inflammations of the upper respiratory tract and angina..
Application: 1-2 tablets per os, with addition of much fluid (fruit juice or
water) after a meal. Fluid was taken in order to prevent the formation of
calculi. Reference: Ultraseptyl-Sanabo, Vienna XIl/S2, (See also Annex XVI
for translation of one of Dr KORELL's notes).

(2) MBAS IS

A sulfa drug. One ampoule equals 5cc. Injected intragluteally.
Was only injected one, since it caused pain. Therapeutically used for colds,

/( 3)



Medication by Dr hORELL(contd)
(3) CHII 7

, LURID

Hamma product. Prepared by Dr HU1LI. This drug contains som chinin.
Application per os. after a meal. Therapeutically used agairst colds. It was
used in place of Ultraseptyl.

(4) OMTADIK

Onnadin is a mixture of proteins, lipoid substances of gall and animal-
ic fats, supposed to have all antigenic properties and therefore should be used
at the beginning of infections. It is nearly specific against colds. Dr
hOBELL preferred Onnadin over Ultrasepytyl because it was non-todtio. At times
Onnadin was given in conjunction with Vitamultin -CA( see bv(13)). 1 Anpoula -2cc
was given intramuscularly at a tine. Onnadin was used whenever HITLER was
afflicted with colds and as a substitute for Ultraseptyl,

(5) PEDICILLID-HAMHA

Prepared by Dr MULLI, Penicillin was used once in forn of powder,
on a skin wound on HITLER’s right hand, 8-10 days after the attempt on his life
July 20, 1944. The skin wound was of uea size.

(6) OP TALIDOIT

A propriatory analgesic, a combination of amidopyrine and barbiturate;
containing Sandoptal (a proprietary hypnotlc-iao-butylallyl barbituric acid):
0.C5" Dimethylamino phenazonCpyramldon):0,125; Oaffeint0,025. Application; 1-2
tablets per os, was used for headaches.

(?) BROn-lTE" VAGI T

Composed of KBr 4$, FA3P04 0.1/3, llaphodyl 1$; diethy?®barbitur acid
1 phenyldinethylpyrazolon, spiritus, sacch, et sacch t. fact. Aroma. Used as
sedative in order to induce sleep and when excited. Dosage: 1-2 tablespoons.
In order to prevent a Bromine reaction Dr IiCRELL prescribed it only every other
2 months.

(8) SBPTOIOD

Product of DIWAG Chemical factory-AG, BERLIU-WAIDMAN1TSLUST. Dr liORELL
used Septolod against respiratory infections. He also thought it would pre-
vent the progress of HITLER’s arteriosclerosis, and used it in ulace of Ultro-
septyl. At tines it was applied intravenously up t) a maximum dose "f 2Ccc.

(9) CIRCULATORY A1TALEPTIOS

CaRDIaZOL (Pentanethylentotrazol)
CORAl-IH(Pyridin-£-cf«rbondc ad id-diethylanid)

In 41, Dr M0EELL observed edema on external and internal malleoli of
fibulae and tibiae; in order to overcome the circulatory insufficiency and to
stimulate circulation, cardiazol and coranin were administered. It was used in
the f;rm f a solution of which 10 drops were given internally for the period
of a week, after that medication was disc ntinued for a month, used occasionally
again when edema became manifest.
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(10) SY1: PATHOL

Para-cxyphenylethanolnethylamin, only l/lCO as effective as adrenalin.
It was administered by Dr KOtRELL in order to increase the heart-minute-volume cf
blood. It regulates heart activity and oyercones vessel insufficiency# It was
supplied in solution and applied internally, 10 drops a day temporary periods
since 42,

(11) STROPHATTIl?

A crystalline glucoside, used as a heart tonic. Electrocardiograms of
HITLER suggested cor - nary scle rosis in 1941. Dr MOEELL therefore instituted
treatment with intravenous injecti'ns f strophantin, giving 0.02mg a day for
periods of approximately 2-3 weeks. This type of treatment was repeated several
tines during the last 3 yerrs.

(12) PEOSTEOPHaFTA

Supplied in ampoules, each containing 0,3ng of strophantin in
combination with glucose and Vitamin B cor.plex(nicotinic acid). Was used sane
as strophantin.

(13) -VITAhULTIIT-CA

Contained: AiB#jU complex, C,D,S,K,P. It wps sup-'lied by HAMMA, C43H,
HAi'iBUEG, in form f ampoules and tablets. Has been produced since 38. Dr
HOEELL injected 4,4cc intragluteally every other day. He also prescribed tab-
lets which HITLLE sometimes used. It was used from 38 to 44 with short inter-
ruptions. It often was taken in combination with other drugs,

(14) IFTSLAE

Consists of Vitamins A, D, and glucose, Us:d therapeutically just as
Vitamultine, in order to induce appetite, overcome tiredness and strengthen
body resistance, Intelan was given in later years, fr n 42-44. It was supplied
in tablet form and was taken twice a day, at meals.

(15) GLUCOSE

Glucose (5-10$) solution given in ':rder to supply calories. Also
used as a mixer with, and to counteract the contractive effect of, strophantin.
It was injected intravenously every 2nd or 3rd day(lOcc) for a period of years
(from 37-40) with brief interruptions.

(16) TOHGPHCSPKAIT

Bayer product. It is the sodium salt ~f dimethy1-arino-methy1-phenyl-
phosphinic acid. It is a stimulant for unstriped muscles and was als 1' given to
supply phosphor. It is supplied in ampoules and ta/blets, Ampoule, contains a
1-2$ soluti n, tablet O.lg • Tonophosphan was administered subcutaneously and
was used only temporarily daring the years 42-44,

(17) hUTAELOE

It is an emulsion, a particular strain of Bacillus c>li communis, and
prepared in enteric soluble capsules, Reference: Prof IIISSIE, Hageda, A.G.,
BEELI1 i\TW 21. Questions regarding the product were directed to Prof UIoSLE at
EEEixiURG, i B,

According t Prof 1TISSLS, certain strains of Bacillus c~li communis
have the property of colonizing the intestinal tract. Such a property is not

/demonstrated by
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demonstrated by the Yoghurt or eeidephylus Bacillus. Because HITLER suffered so
much from indigestion (36-40), Dr !ICEHLL th-ught an abnormal bacterial flora of
intestinal tract was the cause. A fecal examination proved this the case.
Dr hQUELL therefore instituted treatment with Mutaflor. It relieved HITLER of
gone of the main and of indigestion. As the supply of Mutaflor diminished as
a result of the war, former teacher, Prof LaVEG of University of Graz made a
similar Coll preparation, named Trodken Coli Hamma. Prof LAVES also examined
HITLER's feces and concluded dysbacterial intestinal flora, mutaflor treatment
consisted of administering a series of capsules: on the first day a yellow sap-
sule, froE the 2nd to the 4th dry ne red capsule ner day, and then on 2
red capsules per day for a period of many ye.ors (36-43), with some interruptions,
(Tr-cken Coli Hamma used as sixbstitute)

(16) LUIZYh

This is a digestive enzyme preparation containing ferments which split

cellulose, hemicellulose and carbohydrates. It was used for digestive weakness,

meteorism, and to make vegetable food more digestible. (HITLER was a vegetarian).

It was supplied in tablets dragees, Lulzym was taken once in a

while when flatus and indigestion become worse. Dose: 1 tablet after meals.

(19) GLYCONOK-i

Dr HOEBLL treated HITLER with Glyconorn (2cc injected intramuscularly)
in order to check digestive disturbance. It was used only rarely and only during

the years 38-40.

It is also supplied in bean form. It is mainly used for the prevention
of pellagra. Glyconorn contains metabolic ferments (C0ZYMAS.& I and II/ vitamins.*
and asilno. acids.

Produced by NordeMark Werke/HAMBURG.
(20) DR KOESTERG ATTICS FILLS

Contains: extr. Nux von., extr.Bellad. aaC.5, extr 1,0— 3-4
pills were taken at every meal for a period of many years fr-m 36-43 with tem-

porary interrupt! ns because HITLER, suffered from meteorism. Dr BRANDx and
Dr GIESIiTG think the cumulative effect this drug produced the icteric
discoloration f skin and sclera and epigastric cramps noted Sep 44.

(21) SUPLaT

Combined preparation of radix angelica, papaverin, aloe, active bile
extracts, coffee-charcoal, adsorb, pancreas extract. Was supplied in pill

and used -rally for better digestion and against meteorism. This drug was -nly

used during" years 39-44.

(22) EUKODAL (Dihydro-oxyccdeinonchlorhydrate)
and

(22) EUPaVERIHUM (synthetic alkaloid)

Beth were taken for epigastric cramps. Was injected intravenously

whenever cramps and pain became manifest.

(24) CAMOMILE

Used frequently f r cleansing enemas, which Hitler administered
himself.

HORl'UHS:

/(25)
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(25) fecgy: CD

Progyn n 3. loo sun is an esthor ~f benz'le acid and the dihydro-
f Hide hornon. It is standardized in international benzoate units.

1 ampoule has 1 mg(10,000 I 3 U). It was given Intramuscularly, It
increases the circulation of gastric mucosa, and prevents anas'- of gastric wall
and vessels. Dr LCHILL instituted treatment when Hitler suffered from, gastro-
duodenitis 37-38.

(26) CRCHINRI1’

Is a, c mbination of all horn*ns f rales. P-toncy is increased by the
addition f extracts of testis, seminal vesicles and prostate of y ung bulls.
Dr L-RDLL claims to have used it only r nce end then in order to combat fatigue
and degression. It is administered in t ramus cularly 2.2cc(one ampoule) . It
is a Hamna product.

(27) PEeSExEEII'Ul;

at. extract of seminal vesicles and urostata. Used t'• nrevert de-
pressive n ods. Was used fra sh rt period in the year 1943, Dosage: 2 am-
poules intramuscularly every Second day.

(28) CCETIEON

De sexyco tlco ste rona oe ta tc * Ifas injected in tramus cularly, Was used
for muscle weakness and to influence the carbohydrate me and fat
resorption. Was used a few tines nly.

4. CO. .i-Ex.TG atD E COI-u l^NDaT iONS

Purther reports rn this subject containing additional descriptive date re-
lating t the physical and nental make-up of HITIER and drawn fron s'urces which
were at one tine or another in intinate contact with hi::, are c ntenplated*

The recipients of this remrt are requester' to submit special "briefs ':n
any subject n which these sources should "bo interrogated and t Indicate the
desirable distribution resulting reports.

WHO- (Gruendl)
H h (ilerl)
(Ed: 7SL)

3Tor the Cknnanding Officer:

/ f'.A ■J

FRANCIS C ST JOH3T
2nd Lt,, Infantry
Chief Editor29 Not 45

DISTRIBUTION "D" /AIT1I3X I
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CHP-CMCXCGY CP LIFD C..75EE OF PRO? DP. TPZQ : .GRILL

Surce; M0R9LL, Prof Dr, Thee P r slti .r.: HITLER’s Fens nal
Physician

22 Jul 1886 Born in TRaI Sa, 8 snail village in tmpcr Hesse. His father was a
local schoolteacher of Huguenot extraction. Mother care of a well-
to-d~ family, Detainee was the second child. His older
brother died in Hover's r, 19-V ; a y~unger sister still lives at
TEaI s.%.

Source entered era mar school at the are f six, graduating at 14,
as a child he s ffered- fr n recurring stmnach cramps., ne 'f the
reasons why ho was nut permitted t attend the s- c -ndary sch~ 1
tr which his father wished t send him, Instead he attended a.
preparatory sch-ol at LICH (nupcr Hesse). Hr n age 16 to 19 he
attended the teachers’ serinary at FRIED3SRG (Hesse), graduating
in 1905, He then ta ight school for n«j --ear at 3RETZEMHEIL near

1906 Entered the ninth class of a nearby Oberrcalschule in :rder to
obtain a certificate which-wuld wmit him to study at a univer-
sity,

1907 Matriculated at the Univorsit” of GIDSSEP. .-.ft r one sores ter, he
transferred to HEIDELBERG, and later to GEEYOBLE, Prance,

1909 Returned to HSIDSLBEFG.

1910 Spent several nenths as guest student at the institute nD'ac-
couchement Tornler" in PARIS.,

1919 Returned to the university of HEIDELBERG.

1912 (Detained his med degree at MURICK and was ffered an assistant-
ship at BaD KREUZHaGH.

1913 Ship’s doctor for the Voehmann line, The Hamburg South American
and Horth German Lloyd lines.

1914 Took over a small medical practice at DIETZEY3.-.CK, near 0FFEY3aCH.

1915 Joined army as surgeon, saw service as Bn surgeon on the West Front
for a short time. Later transferred to hospitals "within Germany.

1916 Moved to EERILY and opened his own practice. Specialized in
electrotherapy and diseases of the urinary system.

1920 By this time he had become a rathcr well known physician; many of
his pati nts belonged to the Inter—Allied Commission,

/1922......
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1922 Was offered a position as physician at the court of the Shah of
Persia, out declined,.

1925 An identical nositlon was offered "by the Kin" of Rumania ’s envoy
to Germany. Source again declined.

1933 When Hitler took over in January, the word. "Judo" was posted over
his sign hoard, because a number of Jewish people had been among

his patients. He therefore Joined the narty during the latter
part of 1933.

1935 Moved to Kurfuerstendam in BEdLIM and becane a. venereal specialist.

1936 By this tine prisoner had. quite a following; anon,'? BSPUIT stage,
Forty and filn people and was therefers called to ivJITICH in
order to treat Prof Heinrich HOFTIAKT, who at that ti « was
suffering from gonorrhea. HOPIhAlTT, who visited Hitler rogi.ila.rly
on weekends, introduced detainee to the Fuehrer at the "Berghof"
at EHHCHT^SGv-PHlT

. Hitler was at that tine suffering from stomach
cramps. Source suggested a form of treatment which was followed
and improved the condition. He was then offered the position of
internist to Hitler.

Prisoner has been Hitler’s constant companion since that tine.

21 Apr 45 Hitler appeared to be very nervous and fatigued, and. source wished
to relieve that condition by means of nernhia. When Hitler was
approached, he stated that he did not need drugs in order to see
him through, and dismissed liORPLP. After thanking him for his
past devotion, he nad.e arrangements for MOPHLl’s evacuation.
Source has not seen Hitler since then.

22 Apr 45 Arrived at BAD RSI CME1TMALL.

1 May 45 Admitted to city hospital at BAP RHICHPPHALL.

17 Jul • 45 Arrested at hospital

/Annex II ......
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REC'jiJ? CF g-bg; g-w-e.I4.--~1.TIC. 2 i —~gH. -I*! 1- (Ibu oi_-\-Ig.T;

Posit! ~'n* Director, University
Eye Clinic, 3SR1JF

Source; LOEHLSIF, Prof Dr

Table of Contents

1. Findings of Examine tion

2. Letter from Source to MOR LL concerning the findings.

1 . Findings of Examination

The Fuehrer connlainod that he had oer seeing everything ns through a thin
veil -'Ver his ri>ht eye for about tw~ weeks. On closer questioning he mentioned
that he had experienced a light stalling pain, of transitory nature, in his
right eye recently. He reads, of course, a go~d deal — especially before
falling asleep — and the byopic glasses, prescribed in 1935, are hardly
enough for this ramose mw.

Visual acuity was tested under rather unfavorable lighting conditions#
Results were as f Hows:

Right 3/12 (/ 1.5 sph) 5/6
Left 5/6, glasses rejected.

Close vision:

Right (-/l.o) Fieden II in 25—30cn

Left (yfe.O) Fieden I in 25-30on

Lid apparatus norr.al.. Fo fibrillation in croicularis, incidentally n

strong defensive reaction to instilling of dro*ns or t tonor.etry, I.otility r-

nal. Anteri r eye in good order on both sides in every resnect, Pupils f
equal diameter, round, and of nrnal rerctl n, Anterior cha.rb.er shows rgrrr.l

depth. Color of the iris on m th sides equally dark blue-gray. After determi-
nation of no rial inner pressure jy palpation ,

mydriasis of juralIs was induced,

right with Homatropin, left (currently the eye with ' ett. r visi"nj ‘nly with
Veritol.

Ophthalmoscopy after about 30 minutes gave f lowing results.

Left: Refractive media exceptionally clear, Eye oackgr-und entirely

clear and without rathe logical findings. Papilla of n rmal -rhr, exhibiting

well-defined physiological excavation. The retinal :1 od vessels of n
_

>r"

mal width and extent. The chum id vessels c'uld not he diagnosed 00 ©a use f t-e

d?rk shade f epithelial pigment. Posterior rrle and periphery als wit . >u
pathological manifestation.

Right: Background was obscured by a delicate veil. ■■■itr. the use .f a
magnifying mirror, a very delicate, faintly mobile, diir ise tumidity

vitreous humor could be bserved.# obviously corrvsed f infinitesimal particles.

/go turbidity
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Uo turbidity cf the lens could ,e observed. The 'ictufe of the eye background
was therefore not as clear as in the left eye, but still emitted all details
to oc distinguished* Papilla, showed n evidence of T .aih' logy. Retinal blood
vessels exhi bited no noticeable peculiarities, especlA.il" no varices .f veins
or caliber irregularity of arteries, Ho hemorrhages, or white degenerative foci
were observed, .a foveolar reflex was not distinctly discernible. Periphery
showed no pathological conditions.

The Tonometric examination(under Psicain) which was performed immediately
following resulted in a reading of 8 -n both sides with a weight of 7.5, that
is to say, a c;mpletaly normal inner eye-pressure,

Diagnosis: The misty perception with the right eye is explained bv a very
delicate but diff se turbidity of the vitreous humor which, since no inflammatory
processes can be observed, is t > be a.trlb ted to minute hemorrhages into the
vitreous humour. These hemorrhages do hot seen to originate with the blood
vessels of the retina. At least no pathological retinal conditions can be ob-
served, on either side. Probably a transitory variati n in ressure possibly
caused by a vessel spasm - is the explanation of the presence of bio d.

PROPOSAL:

In order tc assist in clearing up the turbidity, local ap lication of heat
is recommended, perhaps quarter-hour treatments twice a day with electro-
thernophor or Sollux lamp. Further recommended is instillation of 1< JK
solution into right eye,

a discission with Prof, MOPBLL was held in .the presence of the Fuehrer,
during which means of Preventing the recurrence of such herrrr'ljLgcs were evident.
Everything contributing t the avoidance unnecessary excitement, particularly
during the period immediately before the night's rest, such as diversion in light
reading,was recommended. The use of sedatives is naturally narrowly restricted,Some
considerati n was given, to the use ;f Luminal tablets.

In addition a change of glasses was Prescribed: Continuous use of glasses
for distant vision is not necessary; but occasional use might be convenient.
Therefore the following prescription was made for distant vision: Right -j 1.5
diopter spher*, Left plane. The glasses for near vision must be strengthened.
Right •} 4,0 di pter spher,, left / 3.0 spher. Bifocal glasses of the sane
strength are als - to be provided.

2, Letter From Source to LOr-SLI Concerning the Findings

Prpf_Br hOESLL^
Ly dear Professor,

As arranged, I an sending y u (End.) 2 copies of the result .of my exami-
nation, which fortunately appears ti be comparatively favorable, though- it of
course indicates the existing danger to the vessel system, I would like in
addition to make a few explanatory remarks.

Application of heat twice a day for some 15-20 minutes will surely help
to clear up the turbidity of the right eye rmre quickly, --it the same time, I
feel that the period f quiet which it makes necessary - even thrugh only twice
a day for 20 minutes - offers an opportunity for relaxation which is suT lemented
by the influence of the heat. Would a. similar effect be achieved by a very
moderate body massage once a day?

/Regarding the use of
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Regarding the use of glasses I should like to say the following: The
glasses for distant vision will hardly ev r he necessary. The bifocal glasses,
on the other hand, would be very convenient whenever it is necessary to shift
the eyes quickly between near and distant objects, for example, during a c in-
ference in which an individual mat be seen clearly while at the same time a
letter nust be glanced at or f 1lowed. The wearer of the glasses thus does not
have to put then on and take then iff, but looks at distant objects trrough the
u1 per section of the glasses and at objects near at hand, a docunent for instance,
through the lower.

I consider frequent re-oxanination of the eyes unnecessary, indeed, for
psychological reasons undesirable, I do think it advisable however, to recneck
my findings after six or eight weeks, particularly in order to keep current on
the condition; of the retinal blood vessels.

I would like to take the opportunity afforded by this lett<r to express a-
gain ny sincere thanks for,the friendly reception which you have accorded roe,
and for your advice. It has been a deeply impressive experience for me to be

able to have a glimpse into the manifold aspects of y or highlyresponsible
activity.

With friendly greetings,

Heil Hitler I

Your dev to*

/s/ W, L3HLEIH

/aIuTEX IV
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RESULTS OF EAR EXAMINATION BY PROF DR GIE5ING (TRANSLATION)

Sources; GIESING, Prof Dr Erwin
NORELL, Prof Dr Theo

Position;
Hitler r e Personal

Physician

The material which follows is ex-
cerpted from a report made by Dr GIESING
on 18 Oct 44 after treating individuals
injured during the 20 Jul bomb explosion.

.

GIESING had been called in because he was
the only eye, ear, nose and throat spe-
cialist in the vicinity. Only that por-
tion of the report which relates to Hit-
ler is reproduced,

LOETZEiJ Army General Hospital
Ward 5

The ear examination ordered by S5 Grupuenfuehrer and Generalstabsarzt Prof
Dr BRANDT yielded the following; *

22 Jul 44

Ears: Right—large, kidney-shaped central ruuture lower front and. rear.
Bleeding badly. Whispering uercoived only immediately into ear.
Pronounced combined deafness of middle and inner ear. Indications
of nystagmus to right.

Left- -Slit-shaped central rupture 3 nm long lower rear. Whispered
speech perceived at 4 meters. Slight combined deafness.

Perforation completely closer’ on both sides after repeated cauteri-
zation of edges of eardrum, massage of eardrum, and air massage

- treatment. Whispering perceived on both sidbs at six meters.

Struyken Fork right left

250 63 seconds 70 seconds

4000 18 seconds seconds

A sinus infection on both sides which was caused by a cold contracted from
the barber has completely disappeared. X-ray examination*of sinuses on 19 Sep
44 revealed a slight shadowing of maxillary sinuses. All other sinuses,

/includ ing snhenoid
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including: sphenoid clear on both sides. Irrigation of left maxillary sinus
performed by Prof EICKE1-I on 24 Sep 44 as check yielded two flocks of pus.
Hose clear on both sides at final examination. ITo complaint. A slight laryn-
gitis has also subsided, Thu slight tiring of the voice is due to a slight
weakness of the vocal cord muscles (paresis of intornus mscle),

ITo further treatment f ear, nose, or throat required*

Physi cian-in-Charge of War'* 5

/s/ Dr Giesing
DR GISSDTG ,

Oberstabsarzt

Ear, Pose, and Throat Specialist

/Annex V
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S-urce: GIESIHG» Erof Er Erwin Position: Obersta'bsarzt

GISSIFG is the eye, ear, nose, end throat, specialist who treated ear in-
juries suffered hy KITIJEP. during the assassination attempt of 20 Jul 44, At

this time he was at toe Army General Hospital at BASTFF31IRG (Hast Prussia, .

The sketch was drawn from memory in June, 194d. It shows the uvula, ton-
sils end a scar resulting from cicatrization after tonsillitis in childhood.

/iilTSX VI ......
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HR GOBI' OP HEART EolAlilLATIOL OP 9 JAP 40 ( TPaTSLATIOH)

Source; LQUELL, Prof Dr Theo Position; Hitler's Personal
Physician

PROP. THEO LOR LL, H.E.
COHSULTaTIOH HOURS; Week days 11-1 and 5-7 o’clock,

except Saturday afternoon

RSRIir W 15 __January_9x 1940_
Kurfuerstendamn 216
(Corner Fasanen Str.)
Subway station! Uhland Str*
Tel: 917382

Patient A

Rp.

Pulse 73 Riood pressure 140/lOO (50 Years)

2nd Aortic sound, today only weakly accentuated.

Blood Group A

with hiss Kempin

Blood sedimentation

Blood picture

Blood sugar

Interferonetry—Schr.id t-Burb-- ch

vit. 3 and C and Cortiron Trial (Hordnarkwerke)

/« VII
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FOUR ELICTR- C.-PE" OOP.-- -S CP I TIER

Sources: WSVER, Fr' f Dr Karl

MOEHLL, Prof Dr Theo

?o aitlor.: Eirector, 3a.d I Tauhein Heart
Institute •

Hitler’s Personal Physician

These electrocardiograms were made by Dr. MOP-ELL an' interpreter by Dr.
VIE5ER, a rapidly nrogressive coronary sclerosis was diagnosed by Er WEEilR on
the basis of the olectroc"rdiograre alone. He now clearly recalls the case and
confirms bis opinion, th ugh emphasizing that he had n> other basis f :t his
judgment. Indeed he was t Id only that the patient was a "very b.:sy diplomat".
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DATE: July 14, 1941

aGE: 51 CUBICAL DIAGNOSIS: Coronary Sclerosis

A'.RI CULAR RATE: 88 P-QfS Interval: 0.10-11

VELTRIC /LaR RATE: 88 3RS Complex: 0 t08

RHYTHM: Pacemaker apparently origi- Axis Deviation: Left ,

nates in the uppernoat portion i ■
of Tawara nod^f

LEAD I; Slight slurring of R, voltage of T(0,20 on), 'slight depression of
Rr-T segment, slight notching of P, snail Q,-wave pres3nt(l,2 nn),
R-wave (12 mm),- P-wave(0.— 0.5 ran)

LEAD II: slight slurring of R, voltage of T (o.6 nr.), low take off of 3-T
segment, R-wave 5 ran, P-wave 0.3-0.A m,

LEAD III: slight slurring of R-/ 3, diphasic P, R-wave 1.8 nn, G-wavo 5~6 ran’
slight arrhythmia.

NOTE; Standardization present
Horizontal spacing: 0.04 sec, Vertical sp. 1 ran, Act’ial square-

spacing; 0.075"
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ELECTROCAFDI0GEAI' II.

Disease Coronary sclerosisDATE: May 11, 1943

aGE: 54

AURICULAE RATE: 85-90 P-Q£S Interval: 0.13

VENTRICULAR EaTS: 85-90 QR3 complex: 0*03

RHYTHM: pacemaker, apparently ori- Axis deviation: loft
ginates in the uppermost
region of Tawara node or
in the lowermost region of
Sinus node

LEAD I: Slight notching of base of R, low -inverted T, very slight low take
off of R-T segment, P-wave 3 mm, R-wave 9.5 mm, Q,-wave 0.75 mm,

LEAD II: slurring of R, practically Isoelectric T, Low take off of RS-T segment,
voltage of P 3 mm, voltage of R 3 mm.

LEAD III:slight slurring of R ./ S, low voltage;nearly isoelectric T, voltage
of R 1 ram, voltage of S 5,5 ram.

NOTE: Standardization is not present.
Horizontal spacing: 0.04 sec, vertical sp: 1 ran

actual square-spacing; 0.075n

/Electrocardiogram III (a)
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ELECTEOG--.EDIOGP.Aa III (a).

DATE: September 24, 1944 Clinical diagnosis: Switch on A,,

AGE;

AURICULAE EaTE: » 85-90 Interval: 0,, 10-11

VEHTEICULAE EATS: 85-90 Q£S Complex: 0.08

EHYTHh: Pacenaker apparently origi- Axis deviation: Left
nates in the uppernost por-
tion of lawara node. (con-
duction tine; 0.10-11),

LEAD I; low inverted T, slight low take off of E-T segment, notching of P,
voltage of P 0.3 ran, snail Q, w-'ve(l nn) , voltage of E 8,5 an,

LEAD II: slight slurring of E, Isoelectric T, low take off of E_T segment,
voltage of P o.3 nn, voltage of E 3 nn,

LEAD III: slight slurring of "base of Ventage of E 1,3 nn, voltage of S 6 nn*
/

HOTS: Standardization present.

horizontal spacing: 0,04 seconds, Vertical spacing: 1 nn,

actual square-spacing: 0.075",

/ •£iectrocardiogran III (h)
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III (h).

DaTE: September 24, 1944 Clinical diagnosis: Coronary sclerosis

Fete: Switch on Ho 6, apparently affect
a tar.dnrd ization,

aGE

AUEICULaH SaTE: 85-90 interval: C»10-H

VEFTRICUIaE'.BaTB: 85-90 QE-S complex: C«06

EHYTEK: pacenaker, apparently ori- Axis deviation: Left
ginatea in the uppermost por-
tion of Tawara node (conduc-
tion tine} 0.10-11).

L2aD I: notching of P, inverted T, low take off of E-T segr.ent

LEAL II: slight slurring: of S, isoelectric T, low take off of H-T segment.

LEAD III:very slicht slurr:n<t of B y S,

NOTE: Standardization increased.
Horizontal spacing: C.04 sec*, vertioal spacing: 1 m.
Actual square-spacing: 0.075 1’,

/ Annex VIII
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a F F S X VIII

PISUITS C? TtQ URIF.JjYSSS

Source; i.ORSLL, Frcf Dr Theo Position; Hitler's Personal
Physician

Table of Contents

1. Urinalysis nerforned 11 Jan U

2. Urinalysis performed 21 Dec 40

1.

PATISFT: A

URIi'ji XjXauXFATIOF

EIaCTIOF: alkaline.
ALBUliFiil: ne_^p>_tive_

SUGAR;

UROBI jjIX 10 GSF:
_

jdo_sitive__

SIDIiiE. T; _ngderate,,_Cal^i]i'i_CiX.rbGnpjbc_j_ .JSjooradijO _leu l'0.cx/t£Sj_ boih_de_a,d

and alive._ Fumher_ ?-f jColi__Eaci-lli JL :

2.
FROF. Theo. i*0RILI* h*D, Berlin Wls, 21 Dec Kurfuersten-

danm 216 (corner Fasanen St,) Subway
station Uhland Str.

Tel: 917382

PATISFT; £

UPIii-Ej uX.-u.IlATa.OiJ

RIaCTIOF: acid __

■*

AIIUh3F;__ fine Hyaline
_

SUGAR: negative

UROBI^IFOGFF:
_ oreased_

SIDIiiEiTT;_Very sporadic.leuko.sytes,_ 3one_A_.0:XU^-Me-FK0Sl^ATE_L

/Annex IX



HEADQUARTERS
UNITED STATES FORCES SURC?XAT THHL-.TER
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE CEI'ISR

APC 757

a N N S X IX

RESULTS OP THREE FECAL EXAil NAT IONS (TRANSLATION)

Sources: NISSLE, Prof Dr

MORELL, Prof Dr Theo

Positions Staff of PREI.oJRGr RESEARCH in-
stitute

Hitler 1 s Physician

Table of Contents

1. Examination made 18 Jan -’-0

2. Examination made 5 Jun 44

3. Examination made 8 Jun 44
I

1, Prof, Dr, A, ITlssle Freiburg i 3r,, _18 Jan,j_ 1940
Research Institute Postal Check Acco '.ntJ Karlsruhe 27431
Puerstenberg Str, 15

Tel: 7844

RESULT OP EXAMINATION

To :_ProX-_^r,_Mo_rell,
Berlin W 15

Examination of the stool specimen, received oh 15 Jan,, of

patient A showed the following}

Reaction acid
Strikingly poor growth

Only a few acid-forming Coll bacteria were present; they did. not behave
typically under culture pjid did not completely correspond serologically to the
MUTAPLOR strain, showing themselves to be inferior and antagonistic. Concen-
tration of the specimen resulted only in increased growth of the same
organism, no other bacteria and n helninthous eggs.

Microscopic examination of the stool specimen showed an entirely nor-
mal picture, only Vegetable fibres being observed,

/s/ Nissle

2. Private Research Laboratory Hamburg, _5_Jun_194_l
Prof. Dr. Theo iiJRSLL
HiJLBURG 39, Bellevue 42,

Result of Peces Examination of A,

The specimen submitted is dirty grey-brown, very thin and mushy, and without
courser components.

Reaction is weakly acid with a Ph of 5,5,
/Microscopic examination ,...*•



2. Result of Feces Examination of A(c^ntd)

hi err scooic exam.lna ti ~n:

In an er.ulsim with NaCl solution there was found mainly ar.orphcus crumbling
naterial, and only occasional remnants of vegetable fibers. Iodine reaction
negative. No undigested starch, no crystals.

a stained snear specimen exhibits principally bacteria with,
however, rather numerous Gran-positive bacteria. Fat and undigested nuscle
fibers were not present.

Chemical examination;

Catalase reaction: positive
Benzidine-reaction: negative

Bacteriological examination.*

Process: NaCl emulsion with a small quantity of feces, then transfer to:

1. ENDO-plates
2. -dromthynolblue plates
3. Ammoniun-Citrate-agar-plate.

After a 2- h~ur incubation at 37 degrees C, , microscopic and macroscopic
evaluation.

The Ammonium-Citrate-agar plates are incubated for hours at 37 degree C.

From the plates another transfer of individual colonies is made to endo'e
medium and to Bromthynolblue-agar. Stab cultures are also made in gelatine.
After isolation of further single colonies, transfer of coli and paracoli germs
is made from these to 1m pepton solution containing Ip each of:

1. glucose
2. saccharose
3. lactose
4. maltose
5. levulose
6. dulcite

Check of gas and acid formation aft r 24 and 48 hours,(by applying fermen-
tation tube and methylrcd test) also by making the Voges-Proskauer reaction.

To make an aenerobiotic study, a transfer from the NaCI emulsion to liver
bouillon and then to Zeissler agar is made, with evaluation every 2-/1- hours.

Summary of Findings:

1. BNDO-agax: There was almost throughout a growth of red coli colonies,
though the red formation was retarded. True paracoli are not evident. Also
found were enterococci, proteus germs and isolated colonies of lactis aerogenes.

2. Bromthymo 1blue-agar: the results correspond to those of 513350-agar.

3. Ammonium-citrate-agar: Very sporadic colonies of aerobenes.

The End.o-plates, after 48 hours at room temperature, showed rich growth
of 0IDIUK-lactis,

/4. Examination of
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2. Result of Feces Examination of A(contd)

4. Examination of single colonies:

A* The colonies known as "bacillus "lactis aerogenes" exhibit in part
somewhat swollen ends with irregular sGaining (usually "bipolar nodes).
The bacteria are Gram-posifcire, In the 1fj pepton solution with addition
of glucose, lactose, maltose, and. saccharose there was acid, formation.

lie thy 1 Red reaction: positive.

Toges-Proskauer reaction! nega tive

B, Four strains crowing red on End.o medium in Pepton solution:

On the anaerobe plates there are isolated Clostridia of the type
putri ficus.

CONCLUSION! Examination of the submitted stool specimen reveals a generally
normal picture. Presence of Paracoli bacteria could n-t be demonstrated,
though the coli bacteria show a slight decline in fernentive activity which is
plainly due to the acid reaction of the specimen.

Examination of individual bacteria of the aerogenes and aerobacter group
shows no pathological deviation.

Summary: Practically speaking, result of examination is normal.
/•/(illegible)

3. Bacteriological Research Institute Freiburg i. Br., 8 Jun 1944
Director, Prof. Dr. A, Nissle Postal check account: Karlsruhe

Freiburg i. Br,
„ /27431

(17 a)
Furstenberg St. 15 Tel: 7844

Result of Examination

To! Professor Dr*. _Moreli H.D.

Berlin Jf_8

Examination of the stool specimen received on ,3_Jun_lS.4A _

of ' ?ATIEITT_A_

showed the following!
/Reaction acid

«•|..
•

af te r 12 hours after 24 hours
. red red red red

1 II III IY I-IV
1.glucosS 4 4 4 4 4
2,saccharose 4 4 4 4
3.lactose — 4
4.maltose 4 4 I 4 45.1evuloae 4 4 4 4 4
6.dulcite 4 4 4 4 4
V.r.ethylred test 4 4 4 4 4
8•Vo ge s-Proskauer

reaction - -
_ _ _

9.gelatine liquidation - - - - -



3. Bacteriological Research Tnstitute(contd)

Reaction acid

Poor growth, In the first culture only a few culturally typical Coli bac-
teria were Present. Ho other organisms were found after concentration of the
specimen. The coli bacteria correspond completely to the HUTAFLOR-strain with
few exceptions. Ho helminthoua eggs were nresent.

Though the bacteria content of the specimen was conspicuously sina.ll, the
composition of the intestinal flora was ncso satisfactory since no path'.logical
elements were to be found,

/ s/risslo
/Annex X



KEADQUAhTERS
UHITED STATES P0RCE5 ETJROPE.JT THEATER
hlLITARY IHTELLIGBIICE SERVICE GEITTER

aPO '*57

A F N | X X

DEALING- OP HITLER'S HOSE

Sources; 6ISSIHG, Prof Dr Position? Oherstahsarzt

This sketch was drawn from memory in Juno 1945 hy Prof Dr GISSING,
formerly Oherstahsarzt in charge of the ear, nose and throat clinic at the Amy
General Hospital, In EaSTEIIRURG, East Prussia. He treated ear injuries suffered
hy HITLER during the assassination attempt on 20 Jul 44. The sketch illustrates
hypertrophy of concha r.edia and deviation with hony ridge formation of septum
in Hitler's nose as contrasted with the normal,

/Annex XI
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HEADQUARTERS

UNITED STATES FORCES EUROPEAN THEATER
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE CENTER

APO 757

ANNEX XI

BLOOD SEDIMENTATION RATE TEST

Source; HORELL, Prof Dr Theo Position; Hitler's Personal
Physician

PROF. Theo MQRELL, H.D, BERLIN V 15,
Kurfurstendamn 216 (corner Fasanen St.)
Suhway station: Uhland St.

Tel: 917382

PATIENT: PaTIBNT A

SEDDiENTATION RATE of hlood corpuscles

WBSTERGREEN METHOD

1st hour** _4 nm
NORMAL VALUE: up to ICran.

2nd hour* _9 pm

Medium value: 6X5_ _mm

BLOOD SUGAR DETERMINATION, .SEIFIEHT METHOD.

3,10 Normal value: 90 ~ 120 m$
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HEADQUARTERS

U1II TED STATES PORCES EUROPEAN THEATER
MILITARY lUTELLIGEI'CS SERVICE CENTER

APO 757

& 11 I X XII

BLOOD CALCIUM TEST

Sources: HOEELL, Prof Dr
BRUIKIiAlW, Prof Dr E,.

Position: Hitler’s personal Physician
Staff of Medical Diagnostic

I nst i tute, 3ERLI1T

MEDICAL Diagnostic Institute

Dr. Schnidt-Burhach,. M.D» La3. IT.. 28687
Berlin NV7, Schiffbauerdamn 3
Tel: 423759 - Postal check account

Berlin 183620

To: _Prof,_Dr Morcll M.D*

BERLI1T W 15

RECEIVED for Examination on 9 Jan 1940

a SAMPLE of BLOOD

of
Mr

Result of examination: £aicj. ,um:_li.3

Berlin, _15 Jan 1940

/s/hy/E, Brinkmann
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U1TITSD STATES FORCES EUBOPSAF THEATER
MILITARY IFTELLIGEl'CE SET VICE CEFT3B

APO 757

AIIE a XT11

WASSEBlLil'F, OIFIOKE AIQ KaHF 'TESTS

Sources: MOBILE, Prof Dr Theo
3BI1TEIAFF, Prof Dr E.

Position- Hitler's Personal Physician
Staff of Medical Diagnostic

Ins ti tute, BSBLIF

Medical Diagnostic Institute

Dr. A Schmidt-Burbach, M.D»
Berlin 7, Schiffbauerdamm 2 LAB, Fo, 244
Tel. 423759 - Postal Check account

Berlin 183620

To: Pro/*. Korell M.D.

3EPXIF V 15

BE SUIT of EXAMIHATICttl

Mrs,
ofMiss v PATIEFT _A

Mr.
Health Insurance Sociey: Membership Fo

Wassermann: negative

Me ini eke(I-iZBI l): ne_gajtivc_

Kahn; negative.

Pallida reaction:

Complement test for Gonorrhea:

Complement test for tuberculosis:

MEIFICKE-Tuberculosis-reaction:

BZBLIF, 15_Jan_1940 /s/by E.. Brinknann

/annex XIV
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UNITED STATES FORCES EUROPEAN THEATER
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE CENTER

APO ?57

ANNEX XIV

DIFFERENTIAL BLOOD COUNT

Source; MOBELL, Prod Fr Theo Position? Hitler’s Personal Physician

PRor. Theo MOEELL, M.D. Berlin, W 15 9_Jan_19-’0.
Kurfurstendann 21P(corner Fasanen St.)
Subway station Uhlend St.

Tel; 917382

PATIENT? P-TI3NT_A

RESULT of BLOOD EXAMINATION

BSD CORPUSCLE C0UNT*_ _4JL7_jnJlJt. Norral* 4*|5 - 5_ nilljj.
_ __

HEMOGLOBIN . 97 Norml: ICC £ ■
COLOB INDEX: . 1XC3 Normal: C.9 - 1.0

WHITE BLOOD COUNT .
_ 50£0 Normal: 6 - 8000

WHITS BLOOD CORPUSGIB DIFFERENTIAL
BASOPHIL IJo Normal? 0-1

EOSINOPHIL 6Ji Normal: 2 - 4
_

NEUTBOPKIL MYELOCYTES* Normals __
0

NEUTROPHIL JUVENILE: Nornal»_ _.Q —

NEUTROPHIL STA3XEHNIGE 3JS Normal: 3 - £

NEJTRDPHIx. SEGMBN TNERNI GE_ Normal:
_

_6j5
_ _

LYMPHOCYTES 28 Normal? 21_-J35

MONOCYTES
__

5 £
_

Normal: £ - 8
_
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HEADQUARTERS

UNITED STATES FORCES EUROPEAN THEATER
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE.SERVICE CENTER

APO 75^

ANNEX XV

BLOOD SERUM DIFFERENTIAL

Position: Hitler's Personal Physician
Staff of Medical Diagnostic

I ns t i tv.te, BERLIN

Sources: MORELL, Prof Dr Theo
3RINKMANN, Prof Dr E,

The following is a translation of a report submitted to Dr. MORELL by the
Medical Diagnostic Institute of Dr, SCHMIDT-BURBaCH in BERLIN, after tests had
been made to determine deficiencies of individual glandular secretions in the
blood of HITLER. The process followed involves the use of an interferometer
to determine to what degree each of the glandular secretions in Hitler’s blood
serum was affected by catabolic fermentation. "Normal" destruction f glandular «
secretions by fermentation is obtained from a table which has bc-en set up to
provide an indication as to the sufficiency of concentration.

The determination is made by preliminary calibration of the interferometer
with fresh serum in both chambers: units of drum reading are used to ex-press
the amount of deviation between the two beans* Then the serum in one chamber
off the instrument is substituted for an equivalent amount of serum which has
been incubated for 24 hours at 37 r C, after the addition of a predetermined
amount of standardized glandular extract (Organognos'to )• Then the two beams
of the interferometer are again brought into phase. The amount of change
necessary to accomplish this, again expressed in units of drum reading, indir-
cates the degree to which the particular glandular secretion involved has been
affected by catabolic fermentation in the blood of the patient. The operation
is repeated for each glandular secretion to be investigated.

Graphical representation of the findings ap’«aring on the following report
have not been included because of the difficulties of reproduction.

MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC INSTITUTE
DR. A. SCKMIDTAaURBACH, M.D.

Berlin NW 7, Schiffbauerdamn 3
Tel.! 423759
Postal Check Account; Lab. No_ _286

Berlin 183620
Reading on calibration with fresh serum 1467 drum units.

(The drum reading for each individual component is the sun of the calibration
reading and the catabolic valuation reading listed below.)

Component Catabolic Valuation
(in drum units)

Normal Patient Evaluation

Hypophysis, pars ant, 13 13

•Hypophysis, pars post. 17 12

Hypophysis, total 14 *,

/Parathyroid gland
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Blood Serum Differentlal(tontd)

Component Normal Patient Evaluation
Parathyroid gland

>
IS 18

Thyroid gland 19 14

Thymus 18 IS

(Testis 30c* 9
- -( 16$

(Ovarium 19; 14
( 16>
Suprarenal gland, cort. IS 18

Suprarenal gland, total 12 11

Cutis 24

Lien 12 13

Hepar 11 10

Pancreas 11 12

Kidneys 14

Corpus luteum lutin 13 ,,

Eolliculin phase 10

(Tr, Note: Following are pencilled notations, presumably representing the
three extracts whose use was contemplated to correct the three hormone de-
ficiencies indicated by the test and checked with pencil in left margin ab^ve.)

Orchikrin
Hypoph, from Merck
Thyr.

I

EESULT OF EXAMINATION

MAKING INTEBFEBOllETRIC DETERMINATION OF CaTABOLIC FEHIENTS
IN BLOOD SEBUM USING OBGANCGNOSIO- (PBCIIONTA)

NAME: PaTIENT_ A

Physician:_ _Prof,_M£rol JL,_M

Lab, No. 28 6_ Blood Taken_ 9 Jan 1940

BErlABKS:
Evaluation not possible at this tine. Will follow,

BEBLIN, 10 Jan 1940
/s/ by E, BBINKANN
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01'ITED STATES FORCES EUROPE A1T IKBaTBH
MILITARY irTELLIGZPCE SERVICE CEFTER

A?0 757

a n f £• x XVI

tramsiatiom of itotes by dr morell

.Source; MORELL, Prof Dr". Theo Position: Hitler’s Personal Physician

Following is r translation >f hand-written consultation n' tes nade by Dr
M0REL1 sor.eti.ue after seeing: Eitler on 4 May 44, with additional notes nade the
following day.

Prof. THSO MORELL, M,D.

Consultation hours: Weekdays 11-1 and PM 5-7 o'clock
excepting Sat-irdoy afternoon

Berghof
EXG Patient A, on 4 May .,.

I and II lead: isoelectric T - strong nuscle current

Since, a series of injections of 2C$ glucose, occasionally with added
iodine(Septoiod lOcc), administered intravenously, Intranuscular injections of
Vitanultin-Calciun, Tonophosphan, and of varying amounts of Glyconorn or liver
extract.

Per Os: Vitamultin tablets, 4-6 a day, at meals. Also Luizyn and Glyconorn
and Euflat or .antigas pills from tine to tine.

Recommended but not followed:

Massage, early retiring, prolonged stays in open air, restrict fluid
intake.

Further necessary:

Breathing free oxygen two to three drily. Intravenous injections of
glucose with added Strophantin and. possibly also with heart muscle extract in
phosphoric acid. At first three tines daily, then every second day. Restrict
fluid intake to 1200 cc a day, Testoviron intramuscularly.

If not feeling well don’t hesitate to take a swallow of coffee or 10 to 15
drops of cardiazol.

Hake sure of regular defecation.

Since neither anginal syndromes nor obstructions appear, immediate prog-
nosis is favorable,.

Smoking and drinking fortunately n t involved.

/Tiecessary: EKG ........
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Annex XVI (contd)

Necessary; 3X0 after a day’s work and then another after 10 knee bends.
Take x-ray of heart.

Consultation and treatment on 5 May;

Glucad, Intrav. plus Testov,Vit. C and glyco. intran, Massage flatly
rejected in spite of earnest recommendation. Total daily rest 10 hours as re-
quired, Earlier retiring is impossible because of air raids. Consented to re-
duction of fluid intake to 1200 cc daily.

Presence of slight edema formations on shin bone could be noted under finger
pressure.
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